
FIFTH RACE

Woodbine
OCTOBER 1, 2023

1Â MILES. ( 1.40¨ ) ONTARIO DAMSEL S. PRESENTED BY KETEL ONE Purse $125,000
(plus$25,000StateBred ) FORTHREE-YEAR-OLD FILLIES. By subscription of $125 eachwhich shall
accompany the nomination and an additional $1,250 when making entry. The purse to be divided: 60%
to the winner, 20% to second, 10% to third, 5% to fourth, 2% to fifth, 1% to sixth, 1% to seventh, 1% to
eighth. Weight: 122 lbs. Winners of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 three times at a mile or over in 2023 an
additional 2 lbs.; Non-winners ofa Sweepstakes of $55,000 twice at amile or over in 2023, allowed 2 lbs.;
Of a Sweepstakes of $55,000 once at a mile or over in 2023, allowed 3 lbs.; Of a sweepstakes Of $55,000 at
any distance in 2023 allowed 4 lbs. (No CanadianBred Allowance) Final entries to bemade through the
entrybox at the closing time then in effect for overnight events.A supplemental nominationmay be made
no later than the time of final entry, bya non-refundable fee of$2,500which includes the entry fee.(Closed
with 21 nominations)*Plus up to $23,925 Ontario Sired/Ontario Bred BreederAwards.

Value of Race:$125,750(US $92,591) Winner $75,000 (US $55,224) ; second $25,000 (US $18,408) ; third $13,750 (US $10,124) ; fourth $7,500
(US $5,522) ; fifth $4,500(US $3,313) . Mutuel Pool $96,730.00SuperfectaPool $17,567.00 ExactaPool $55,102.00 TrifectaPool $29,589.00
Last Raced Horse M/Eqt.A. Wt PP St ² ¶ º Str Fin Jockey Odds $1

20Ý23 ªWO§ Forever Dixie L 3 118 1 4 3¦ 3Ç 4§ô 1¦ 1¨õ Husbands P 2.20
4Ý23 ¬Sar® Solo Album L b 3 120 4 2 2ô 2¦ 2ô 2Ç 2¨õ Civaci S 1.75
3æ23 «WO¦ Love to Shop L 3 120 3 3 4Ç 4§ 3Ç 4§ô 3Ç Wilson E 2.20
31Ý23 ¤Cnl¦ Sal's Blue Jacket L 3 118 2 1 1¦ô 1¦ 1ô 3ô 4§ö Kimura K 14.65
2æ23 ¬WO¦ Witch Hazel L b 3 118 5 5 5 5 5 5 5 Hernandez RM 6.90

OFF AT3:28 Start Good For All ButLOVETO SHOP. Won driving. Track fast .
TIME :25, :49 , 1:13§, 1:37, 1:42© ( :25.02, :49.09, 1:13.42, 1:37.00, 1:42.96 )

$2 Mutuel Prices:
1 -FOREVER DIXIE 6.40 3.20 2.10
4 -SOLO ALBUM 2.90 2.20
3 -LOVE TO SHOP 2.40

20 CENT SUPERFECTA 1-4-3-2 PAID $8.45 $1 EXACTA
1-4 PAID $7.00 20 CENT TRIFECTA 1-4-3 PAID $3.01

B. f, (Feb), by Quality Road - Dixie Strike , by Dixie Union . Trainer Casse Mark. Bred byJohn C Oxley (Ky).

FOREVER DIXIE was nestled onthe rail ratingkindly behind the frontrunner inthe early going, relaxed under a good rhythm
keeping a close eye behindtheleader along the backstretch, waited inside on the turnto make a move, hadclear run on the fence
inupper stretch,exploded to the lead on the rail at the furlong marker and wasgoing away for thewinat the finish. SOLO ALBUM
wascontent to track the frontrunner outside onthe first turn, travelled two wide downthe backstretch all the timemeasuring the
pacesetter, edged closer to thefront between horses in the final turn, posed a serious threat in the three pathstraightening out
for the drive, chased the winner in vain in the final eighthbut could not catch the stablemate. LOVE TO SHOP hopped inwards
at the break,settled near the rear in the two path through the first of two turns, tookcloser order to the pacesetter two wide
outside foesdownthe backstretch, creptcloser threewide on the far turnto loom fourwide for the drive tothewire,wasnomatch
for the front pair at the furlong marker and gamely fought in deepstretch to win the battle for third money in a photo. SAL'S
BLUE JACKET tookcommand from the onset on the rail, ears pricked setting a soft pace in thefirst turn, continued up front
unchallenged setting modest fractions down the back straight, was nudged at the quarter pole maintaining a narrow advantage
upfront inside, was collared with rivals on each side in the two path with afurlong to go, gave way to the top two horses in deep
stretch but stubbornly dueled just losingout for third in the end.WITCHHAZEL stalked at the rearthreewide outside foes on the
first turn,couldsee the packwhile staying inrange through the backstretch, was rousedon the far turn keepingpacewiththe field
and could not findmore throughthe lanewhenthe pace quickened to reachcontention crossing the finish.

Owners- 1,OxleyJohnC; 2, Eclipse ThoroughbredPartnersBarberGaryandRocco Steven; 3,Repole Stable and StElias Stable; 4,Hinkle
Farms; 5, BordersRacing Stable Ltd

Trainers- 1,Casse Mark; 2,Casse Mark; 3,AttardKevin; 4, StidhamMichael; 5, Vassilieva Katerina

20 CENT Pick Three (3-5-1) Paid $11.73 ; Pick Three Pool $18,741 .
$1Daily Double (5-1) Paid $27.85 ; Daily Double Pool $16,132 .

https://shop.drf.com/all-access-pps?utm_source=drf&utm_medium=printfriendly&utm_campaign=allaccesspps23

